REMEMBERING

Harbans Kaur Hayer
February 11, 1936 - August 29, 2022

Wife of deceased Taru Singh Hayer. She was a loving and devoted wife, mother
and grandmother. Harbans Kaur left this world on August 29, 2022 at the age of 86.
She was born in Uppal Khalsa, Punjab on February 11, 1936 to her parents Bhag
Singh and Sham Kaur.
She married Taru Singh, together they had four children: Jas, Sukhdave, Nirmal
(deceased) and Sarb.
A Funeral Service to honor Harbans' life is scheduled for September 03, 2022 at
11am (doors open at 1030), HW Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre 5285 Polkey
Rd, Duncan BC.
Harbans loved to cook for her family, especially her grandchildren. Be it Punjabi
food, sweets, cakes, cookies and continental cuisine, she could do it all.
She was a very loving grandmother and fulfilled all her grandchildren's needs no
matter how old she got. Harbans is survived by her sons Sukhdave (Beth), Sarb
(Sarah), daughter Jas (Sam Mann). Grandchildren: Jason, Marcus, Hayden,
Neelam, Nirmal and Rajan. She is also survived by her great granddaughter Remi
Ellie Mann. Harbans' grandchildren were the source of her undying love and pride
from the moment they were all born.
Mother:
You can only have one mother
Patient kind and true;
No other friend in all the world,
Will be the same to you.

When other friends forsake you,
To mother you will return,
For all her loving kindness,
She asks nothing in return.
As we look upon her pictures,
Sweet memories we recall,
Of a face so full of sunshine,
And a smile for one and all.
Dear god, take this message,
To our dear mother up above;
Tell her how we miss her,
And give her all our love.

Grandmother:
Grandma, your life was full of loving deeds, forever thoughtful of our special needs.
Today and tomorrow, my whole life through, I will always love and cherish you.

